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The Time to Buy is Now!
You may think you arc not in need of a 
pair of shoes— but, with prices advancing 
so rapidly, the time to buy is NoW.  Our 
stock was purchased at the O ld  Prices  
and wc are selling at the O ld  Prices, 
thereby giving you the benefit of a remark
able saving.

Kelly Boots T*o Things ii Which 
ft  Eicel Shoe Repairing

Excelsior Shoe S  tore
F. T. FOWLER. Manager

STAR ROUTE TO DOOLE
PROPOSAL SUBMITTED TO 

SI PT. RAILWAY MAIL 
SERVICE.

Would Give Direct Mail Seiviee 
With Brady— Pear Valley, 
Durock, Doole and Stacy 

to Be Benefited.

Makes a Big Trade.
Evangel: H. A. Lodi-hok

who delivered sermons at th> 
Church of Christ on Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights, is not 
only a brilliant and interesting 
preacher o f the gospel, but at 
odli moments has shown his tal
ent as an alert business man. 
Just recently he closed three 
deals between T. G. Carney and 
G. P. Lester, T. P. Carney and 
F. L. Harper. T. P. Carney and 
J. H. Wilke, the aggregate sums 
o f which amounted to $129,000. 
Part of the property in th • 
trade was located in Runnels 
county and the balance in Has
kell county, and included farm 
lands, resident property, mer
chandise, notes, etc. Mr. Bedi 
chek reports that he has other 
nice deals pending in Runnels 
county and in this section.

Evangelist Bedichek is a fre

quent visitor in Brady, but 
rr ike. his hi rr.e j.i Ballinger. 
Texas. While traveling about 
this section filling engagements, 
he is always on the alert for 
good business deals, including 
the sale and exchange of prop
erty.

We have a good stock of gal 
vanized pipe and fittings. O. 
I). Mann & Sons.

Don’t forget us on Imple
ments. We have anything you 
nee ! in the way of an Imple
ment, all new goods, all improv
ed styles. Let us figure with 
you before you buy, as we han
dle the John Deere and Rock 
Island lines.

Broad Mercantile Co.
Full stock of casings and in

ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

Following unsuccessful at
tempts o f the citizens o f Du
rock, half-way station between 
Pear Valley and Doole to secure 
the establishment of a postof
fice at that place, a new plan 
has now been devised whereby 
regular service may not only be 
had by the citizens of Durock, 
but the entire county may be 

, benefitc by the securing of di
rect mail connection between 
Brady and Doole and Stacy, aid 
all intermediate points.

At present there is a star 
route meeting the Brady-Wald- 
rip star route at Lohn. which 
furnishes the Pear Valley and 
Broadmoor postoffiees. The Sta- 

jcy and Doole postoffiees are fi r- 
nished by a star route running 
from Coleman to Stacy and 
Doole via Valera. The citizens 
of Durock now must go to either 
Pear Valiev or Doole for their 
mail.

Various plans have been made 
to give Durock better mail s< r- 
vice, and at the same lime con- 
nect up Doole and Stacy with 
the other towns in the county 
by direct mail service. It h ;s 

i been proposed1 to establish a 
star route from Melvin to Doo \ 
but the stumbling block here cn- 

| countered is that mail coming

M A T C O  TRAILERS
%

The Solution of the 
Delivery Problem

y  1

“ M A T C O ” Trailers 
standi up under any kind 
are put to. They endure 
age because they are of 
construction throughout, 
of their long life and 
make an immense cut in 
in every line of business.

are built to 
of work they 
excessive us- 
motor truck 
and because 

dependability 
delivery costs

Timken AXIes 
Timken Roller Bearings 
Artillery Wheels 
Truck-Type Tires

y c • ,, f » ,’4
If you are interested in increasing the efficiency of your 

delivery and at the same time cutting your costa, we'd like 
you to investigate the ’ ’Mateo”  Trailer— it’s built for that 
purpose.

Day in and day out grind proves it’s built in quality. 
Your haulage can be simplified and made cheaper.

Call or write for complete information. A  demon 
stration will convince you.

F .  R .  W u l f f
BRADY TE X A S

§ m m i -k  vi i  j

from the Brownwood direction; 
would be delayed at Brownwood. 
again at Brady and finally at 
Melvin so as to reach Doole 21! 
hours later than as at present; 
route i viz: Brownwood, Cole
man Valera and Doole. Then J 
it has been proposed to run a u 
ral route out of Lohn, embrac
ing the Durock territory, but »o 
far this plan has failed of offic
ial sanction.

Recently Postmaster J. E. 
White of Pear Valley submitt cl 
a new plan to Postmaster A. B. 
Reagan of Brady. This plan is i 
to make Doole the head of the 
star route running via Durock, 

•Pear Valley, Broadmoor and 
meeting the Brady-Waldrip car
rier at Lohn, returning via ti e 
same route. This route is n -t 
to supersede or do away v i h 
the present mail service enjoy
ed by Doole and Stacy from toe 
north, but is to co-operate and 
act in conjunction with it, th ts 
giving regular service both *o 
the north and with Brady ai d 
other parts of the county, t •- 
si >es serving a territory at pres
ent without mail service.

The matter was submitted to 
the superintendent of railwi y 
mail service at Fort Worth, ai d '•

I by him referred to the superi i- 
itendent of railway mail servi e. 
at Washington, D. C.

Postmaster Reagan’s intere t 
jin the matter is merely in m;- 
I curing the most efficient ser-j 
1 vice for all points of the count1. 
He has outlined the matter and 
submitted the proposition to all 
the postmasters in the district 

'concern for their approval or ! 
disapproval.

Brady citizens are greatly in
terested in the proposition sin:e 
direct mnil connection with tiiej 
northwest portion o f the county 
is greatly desired, and it ap
pears that the proposition or J 
lined above will not only me; t ) 
this demand, but will be -f 
great (benefit to that section 
since it will not detract from 
the present service, but instead 
will give additional mail con
nections.

The New Edison

The Most 
Convincing 

Testimonials 
Ever Written

“ The Phonograph with a 
—New York Globe.

soul.’

"No one couL. tell which was the 
real and which was the repro
duced."— Brooklyn Daily Eagle.

"It was difficult to distinguish 
whether one heard the voice or 

• the record unless the lips of the
singer were watched very close
ly."— Boston Transcript.

Remember 275 Other Big News
papers Have Expressed Similar' 
Opinions.

B.L. Malone & Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

=3E

Don’t let the first qold snap When you need that cultiva- 
find you without fuel. Phone tor or orag harrow, let us name 
Macy & Co. for best McAlester you prices and show you our 
coal. line. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Complete stock of Pipe and All kinds automobile accesaor- 
Pipo Fittings. Broad Mercan- ies at Murphy’s. Next to Stand- 
tile Co. ard office.

Rural Carrier Examination.
The United States Civil Ser-, 

vice Commission has announced I 
• .1 examination for the County ! 
of McCulloch, Texas, to be held 
at Brady, on Feb. 10th. 1917. 
to fill the position of rural car
rier tt 1 ;udy, and vacancies 
that may later occur on rural 
routes from other post offices 
in the above-mentioned coun
tv. The< examina 'on will be 
open only ;n male ci''«ens act
ually domiciled in the territory j 
of a post office in the county 
und who r oet the other require
ments set forth in Form No.

[ 1977. This form and applica- 
! tion blanks may be obtained 
from offices mentioned above 
or from the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission at Washington, I). 
C. Applications should be for
warded to the Commission at 
the earliest practicable date.

IMPLEMENTS have advanc
ed about 40 per cent. I can 
save you money and give you 
the old price.

E. J. BROAD.

MEXICAN GRUBBERS 
We can supply a big bunch of 

I Mexican hands for grubbing and 
clearing land. Phone 211 if you 
need hands. No job too large. 

(ACOSTA BROS.

Complete Stock
= d f =

L U M B E R
AND

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

South Texas* 
Lumber Co.

/

Thos. 1. Joins, Monitor Brady T

;  l i  ^  -
11 Mr?

V
/i
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At Baptist Church.
There will be preaching at 

the Baptist church Sunday and 
Sunday night by Key. T. G. Al
fred of Lampasas. Everyone 
is cordially invited to attent 
these services.

INSPECTS ROAD.

Captain Fauntleroy Makes Rec
ommendations.

Capt. J. D. Fauntleroy of Fort 
Worth, district engineer for the 
National Highway association, 
who made a trip out to Mercury 
and return Tuesday, on an in
spection trip, was highly enthu
siastic over the road building 
possibilities in this county. He 
stated that this county had the 
best road material of any coun
ty he had ever seen, and that 
there was small excuse for not 
ha\ ing goo i  roads everywhere. 
Accompanying the captain on 
he trip of inspection were T. P. 

Grant, C. A. Trigg and County 
Commissioners Chas. Samuel- 
son and H. E. McBride. The 
captain was particularly taken 
with the white adobe, abundant 
in various sections, and the 
splendid rua '< which it made.

One point that received criti
cism from him was the fact that 
road from Rochelle to Mercury 
was narrow and included innum
erable sharp turns. The captain 
stated that it was impossible to 
think of such a roa 1 obtaining a 
place on a National highway, 
and that the sharp corners must 
an autoist to see a good distance 
lie smoothed out so as to permit 
ahead at all times. The dangers 
of collision were always immi
nent when two autoists speed
ing in opposite .irection met at 
a sharp corner, and for this 

\t?on all National highways 
must obviate this danger. The 
captain emphasized this point 
time and again, pointing out to 
the committee the fact that a 
crop of corn or maize growing 
in a field near a sharp turn 
could completely obstruct sight 
o f the road ahead- The impor
tance of having the road1 s of 
standard width— 40 feet— was 
also brought out. it enabling 
drivers to observe the well- 
known rule of tFie road. “ Drive 
to the Right.”

Captain Fauntleroy was high
ly pleased with the enthusiasm 
-of the citizens with whom he 
met, over the good roads ques
tion. He state.; McCulloch 
county had an unparalleled op
portunity to become the center 
o f a net of highways that would 
bring thousands of tourists and 
travelers through this section. 
an.-'1 with the material for road 
building right at hand, nothing 
should keep the citizens from 
spurring their efforts to place 
their roads in such shape as to 
secure their place on the Na
tional Highways and thus assure 
this travel.

On account of the time re
quired to go over the road to 
Mercury, and the fact that the 
•Captain was a day late in reach
ing here, it was found impossi
ble to make the contemplated 
trip to Voca. and he returned to 
Fort Worth Tuesday night.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
WHEREAS, .»> the 27th day of 

November, A. I)., 1918, in Cause 1978, 
styled G. D. Hines vs. O. B. Jarrett 
et al. pending in the District Court 
of Coleman County. Texas G. D. 
lLne« recovered a judgment against 
O. B. Jarrett, G. A. Jarrett and W. S. 
Hoga for the sum of $389.15, with 
interest from said date at the rate of 
10 per cent per annum, and A. D. 
Bowen recovered a judgment against
O. B. Jarrett for the sum o f $104.20, 
with interest thereon from said date 
at the rate of 8 per cent p^r annum, 
besides cost of suit; and judgment 
foreclosing the vendor's lien on the 
following described property, to-wit:

15 acres of land situated in Mc
Culloch County, Texas, and described 
by field notes as follows, to-wit: 
South part of G. E. Trott Pre-emp
tion Survey No. 732: Beginning ui 
a stake set 75 vrs. \Y. o f the S. W. 
corner of the J. B. Trott Pre-emp
tion for the S. E. comer of this tract; 
Thence W. 313 vrs. to a stake set for 
corner of an acre block deeded to E. 
F. Jarrett. Thence N. 182 vrs. to stake 

for N. E. corner of said E. F. 
Jurrctt Mock; Thence W. 37 1-2 vrs. 
t a stake set for N. W. corner of 
the said E. F. Jarrett block; Thence 
N. 78 vrs. to a stake set for N. W. 
corner of this tract; Thence E. 128 
s rs. to a stake set in E. line of Geo. 
E. Trott Survey for the N. E. comer 
of this tract; Thence S. 90 vrs. to a 
stake set for the N. E. corner of a 
two-acre block of land deeded to 
Frank Bowler. Thence W. 75 vrs. to 
a stake set for the N. W. corner of 
the said Frank Bowler tract; Thence 
S. 150 vrs. to the place of beginning.

And Whereas, thereafter on Dec
ember 5th. 1918, W. E. Gideon, Clerk 
of the District Court of Coleman 
County. Texas, issued a certain order 
of sale in said cause, dated and tested 
December 5th, 1918, and directed to 
the Sheriff or any constable of Me 
Culloch County, commanding the sei
zure and sale of the above described 
lands and premises, first, to make 
the amount of the said’ judgment in 
favor of G. D. Hines, and $10.75, costs 
of suit, and second, to make the 
amount of the judgment in favor of 
A. D. Bowen, and all costs of execu
ting the writ; and.

Whereas, said writ came to my 
bands at nine o'clock A. M. Dec. 9th 
1918, and was by me executed by 
levying' uj^in the al>o\e described 
land- and premises as the property ot 
the judgment defendants at ten 
o'clock A. M., Dec 9th. 1918;

NOW THEREFORE, All Persons 
will take notice, that between the 
hours of ten o’clock A. M. and four
P. M. on the first Tuesday in Febru
ary, A. D., 1917, the same being the 
8th day of February, A. D. 1917, at 
the courthouse door of McCulloch 
County, in the town of Brady. Texas, 
I will sell the ahove described lands 
and premises at public auction to the 
highest bidder fur cash to make the 
amouats of said judgments, costs 
of suit, and costs of executing this 
writ; which sale will be made under 
and bv virtue of sa d Writ and Order 
o f Sale.

Witness my hand this the 9th day 
of December, A. D.. 1918. /

J. C. WALL,
Sheriff of McCulloch County, Texas.

HAPPY BAND TELLING.

New School House Now Under 
Construction.

Union Band, Texas, Jan 24, 
K ;tor Brady4 Standard:

As 1 didn’t get to write last 
week, will try and send in a few 
words.

We sure have been having 
some winter the post two weeks 
but still no rain yet.

Small grain looks better after 
thi snow, but still needs rain.

Our new school house will be 
begun this week, and will be fin
ished in just a short time.

A large crowd attended Sun- 
da> school Sur.Oay.

Dave Peel was seen going 
toward the Gap Sunday even
ing.

A bunch o f youngsters were 
.it the Thompson home Friday 
night making candy. All report 
plenty of candy and lots of fun.

A crowd o f the Happy Band 
folks was seen in Melvin Sat
urday.

Mrs. Whitehurst visited the 
Brooks home Sunday.

B o b  Whitehurst visited 
friends in Dcfole Sunday.

There are several cases of 
Jckness in this community at 
this writing, but hope they will 
be better at the next.

Miss Ruth Leggett has mov
ed to Doole. where she will 
make her home with Doctor 
Sellars.

Say, J. 1. Peel h.is built a 
brand new horse lot. Hal ha!

RED BILL.

Get A STEERING DEVICE: 
for your FORD.

E. J. BROAD.
Charcoal. O. D. Mann & Sons.
Y’ou can make a big saving on 

Ford tires and casings. See 
Acosta Bros, before buying.

We are 
Deere and 
ments. we 
new goods, 
plements. 
good price 
we want y 
before you 
tile Co.

agents for the John 
Rock Island. Implo- 
have in two cars of 
no old stock in Im- 

We can name you a 
on Implements, and 

ou to figure with as 
buy. Broad Mercan-

Don’t sell your cattle and 
hogs before getting my bid. Ab
ner Hanson.

Large stock Iron Beds and 
Springs. Broad Mercantile Co.

Anything and everything in 
the sweep line. O. D.'Mann & 
Sons.

Plenty o f Penr Burners on 
hand. Get yours now. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Place your order now for coal. 
Do not wait until you are entire
's- out. but ohone 295. Macy A 
Co.

Plenty of Pear Burners on 
hard. Get yours now. 0. D. 
Mr nn & Sons.

Plenty of Pear Burners on 
hand. Get yours now. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Don’t forget you can get your 
choice in JOHN DEERE, CAN
TON and TEXAS-OHIO IM
PLEMENTS.

E. J. BROAD.
Phone 295 for best MeAIester 

ecal.

W Ol LI) CONNECT CHICAGO
WITH NEW YORK.

The Type Used in One Year to Pub
lish Endorsement* of Doan's 

Kidney Fills.
Of the many kidney remedies on 

the market today, none other is rec- 
commended like Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Forty thousand benefited people glad
ly testify in the newspapers of their 
own towns. Forty-five hundred A- 
merioan newspapers publish this 
home proof o f Doan's merit. The 

• type used in one year to tell this 
wonderful story would make a solid 

■ column of metal twice as high as the 
■vorld's highest mountain. Haced 
end to end the lines of type would 

; reach from New York to Chicago. 
The-e miles o f good words told by 

, 40,000 tongues sound glad tidings to 
any Brady sufferer who want* relief 
from kidney and bladder ills. Here’s 
a Brady rase. Don’t experiment. Use 
the remedy endorsed by people you 
know.

W. McShan, lawyer, Brady, says: 
I "Doan’s Kidney Pills have been very 
beneficial to nv. I have used them 
at different times, when in need of 

I them and they have always relieved 
my back and strengthened my kid
neys." ,

Price 50e, at all dealers. Don't 
simply k> ik for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan s Kidney Pills— the same that 
' f t  MrS’1 - h<»4. Foster-Milbum
Co.. Prop*. Buffalo, N. Y.

MIDWAY FROLICS.

Wedding Bells fur Mr. Joe 
Campbell— Miss Cora Adam*.

(Overlooked Last Week.)
Rochelle, Texas, Jan. 15,

Editor Brady Standard:i The drought spell has been 
broken, not by a rain, but by a
big snow. ,

The young people of Midway 
met on Thursday the 4th, to or
ganize the Literary; then they 
adjourned to meet on Saturday 
night the 13th. which they did, 
and rendert i a nice program, 
wTi th was enjoyed by all.

Farm work is progressing 
nicely in our community.

, Mr. Joe Campbell of Fairview 
and Miss Cora Adams of this 
community surprised their host 
of friends by going to Brady 
Monday morning and getting 
married. Their many friends 
wish them all the joys of a hap- 
pv married life.

Also the young folks enjoyed 
a party at Mr. Adam’s the fol
lowing night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Milburn 
have move! five miles north- 
vest of Brady.

Mis? Letha Peel of Pear Val
ley is visiting relatives, C. C. 

i Curry and family.
Abb and Hugo Jacobson of 

Midway made a flying trip to 
Rochelle Saturday.

C. C. Curry went to Brady 
last Friday on business.

Jack Whitehead was in Ro
chelle Saturday shaking hands 
with his friends.

Miss Dulice Bentley and lit
tle sister, Gretchen, are verv ill 
at this writing, but hope they 
recover before I write a^in .

JOLLY KID.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
FOR DEPENDABLE 

FURNITURE
If it is a home necessity, a conven
ience or a comfort— we have it, 
and at prices too that compare 
favorably with any.

If you arc thinking of purchasing anything in the furniture line, you cannot afford in 
justice to yourselves, to not get cur prices before buying.

. So let Us See You in Our Store
If we cannot show you that we ar« 
offering more for the money we do 
not ask you to buy.

O. D. Mann & Sons
“ We Appreciate Your Good Will as Well as Your Trade ”

LIFT YOUR CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS

Tells How to Loosen a Tender
Corn or Callus So It Lifts 

Out Without Pain.
You reckless men and women 

Who are pestered with corns and 
who have at least once a week 
invited an awful death from 
lockjaw or blood poison are now 
told by a Cincinnati authority 
to use a drug called freezone. 
which, the moment a few drops 
are applie i to any corn or callus 
the sorenes is relieved and soon 
the entire corn or callus, root 
and all, lifts off with the fingers.

Freezone dries the moment it 
is applied, and simply shrivels 
the corn or callus without in
flaming or even irritating the 

! surrounding tissue or skin. A 
small bottle of freezone will cost 
very little at any of the drug 
stores, but will positively lid 
one’s feet of every hard! or soft 
corn or hardened callus. If your 
druggist hasn’t any freezone, he 
can get it at any wholesale drug 
house for you.

WANT LAND CLEARED?
We have 100 experienced 

hands (Mexicans) ready for the 
job. Phone 211. ACOSTA 
BROS.

Large stock Window^ Shades. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Get our prices on Furniture.
Broad Mercantile Co.

I have 3 CARLOADS of IM
PLEMENTS on hand and can 
make you close prices. Take 
notice! MERCHANTS! 1 can 
save you money if you are in 
need of IMPLEMENTS.

E. J. BROAD.
See Macy & Co. for “ Nutra- 

line” feed for horses, cows and 
hogs; or phone orders to 295.

Bicycles, large stock. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

HARDWARE & FURNIT
URE—I am making some close 
prices. See me.

E. J. BROAD.

PHONE 211.
If you have land to be cleared 

or grubbed. We have 100 Mex
icans that can be suppiiei on 
short notice. Experienced work
men. Phone or see us. ACOSTA 
BROS.

IA)ST CREEK ECHOES.

“ A Citizen”  i* a Good Booster 
for .McCulloch.
Voca, Texas, Jan. 19, 

Editor Brady; Standard:
The cold spell of the last sev

eral days has proven the worst 
spell that has visited’ this part 
of the country in several years. 
Especially it is bad on stock, as 
everything is coated over with 
a heavy coat of ice, leaving the 
stock nothing to feed upon.

The lagrippe is making its 
usual round in our neighbor
hood.

A. L. Holloway has just re
turned from a trip to Oplin, 
Callahan county, where he went 
on a prospecting trip, with a 
i. ievv of locating. I learn he will 
not make any change, at least 
for a while. It is hard for a 
man to make up his mind to 
leave McCulloch, and why not? 
It is the best all round country 
in Texas. We have lands*suita
ble for almost any kind of crops 
that are grown any where, ami 
for the raising o f horses, cattle, 
sheep, goats and hogs, there is 
not a county in Texas that can 
beat McCulloch.

Since the arrival o f G. A. 
Spiller and wife from Tucson, 
Arizona, some three or four, 
weeks ago, they have visited 
San Antonio, Corpus Christi, 
Austin, Galveston and Houston, 
and are now enjoying a rest at 
the home o f their daughter Mrs. 
C. M. Deans.

The School Bond election was 
in fault by reason o f an incor
rect recoi-d. Some of the. hust
ling citizens went before the 
commissioners court at their 
last term and asked that it be 
declared null and void in order 
that a new election with all er
rors corrected may be held. So 
another election was ordered at 
once to be held on the 10th of 
February.

A CITIZEN.

YOU CAN’T FIND ANY 
DANDRUFF, AND HAIR 

STOPS COMING OUT.

Save Your Hair! Make it Thick. 
Wavy, Glossy and Beauti

ful at Once.

Try as you will, after an ap
plication of Danderine, you can 
not find a single trace of dand
ruff or falling hair and your 
scalp will not itch, but what will 
please you most, will be after a 
week's use, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at first— 
yes—but really new hair—grow
ing all over the scalp.

'A  little Danderine immediate
ly doubles the beauty o f your 
hair. No difference how dull, 
faded, brittle and scraggy, just 
moisten a cloth with Danderine 
and carefully draw it thru your 
hair, taking one small strand at 
a time. The effect is immediate 
and amazing—your hair will be 
light, flufTy and wavy, and have 
an appearance of abundance; an 
incomparable lustre, softness 
and luxuriance, the beauty and 
shimmer of true hair health.

Get a 25-oent bottle of Knowl- 
ton’s Danderine from any drug 
store or toilet counter, and prove 
that your hair is as pretty and 
soft as an,v:—that it has been 
neglected or injured by careless 
treatment. A 25-cent bottle will 
double the beauty of your hair.

I will make you some attrac
tive prices, on Plows, Harrows 
and Cultivators. I purchased 
my goods before the advance 
and can sell you cheaper than 
my comi>etitors can buy them; 

i so save your money and let 
fix you up,

E. J. BROAD.
Sewing machine needles to fit 

any machine. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

Large and complete stock o f 
Hardware. Broad Mercantile
Co.

I. J  - J V i A j
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♦ LODGE DIRECTORY. ♦
♦ +
♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  *  —  ♦ + ♦ * ♦
Ruthel R ebekah, No. 3 2 2

Meets Every Tues
day night. Visitors 
rffrdially welcome.

Miss K. Bumguardncr 
N. G.

Mrs. H. R. Hodges,
Sec’y

Meets 2nd and 4th 
I Thursday rights. Vis
ito rs  invited to attend. 

S. W. Hughes 
Ben Anderson, Clerk. Consul

■*■ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦
4 * 4  4  *  — 4  4 4  4  4
DR. LE N A  M eCRARAY 

OSTEOPATH
Graduate of the American School of 

Osteopathy.
HEAT ACUTE AND CNROIIC DISEASES 

Office at Residence. Phone 312

DR. G. B. MILLER 
Specialist.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 
Office Over Broad Mercantile Co. 
South Side Sq. Telephone 60,

DR. J. W. RAGSDALE 
Ol’TOMETRIST

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
McCulloch County—Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Peter Ilolzhauuer, and the 
unknown heirs o f Peter llolzhauser, 
Philip Walter, and the unknown heirs 
o f Philip Walter, John Walter, and 
the unknown heirs John Walter, Fred 
Walter and the unknown heirs of 
Fred Walter, John H. Moses, and the 
unknown heirs uf John H. Moses, 
James P. Murray, and the unknown 
heiis of James P. Murray, S. H 
Bronaugh, and the unknown heirs of 
S. H. Bronaugh, Charles E. Small, 
and the unknown heirs of Charles E. 
Small, Robert M. Snyder, and the 
unknown heirs of Robert M. Snyder, 
Charles E. Harrison, and the un
known heirs of Charles E. Harrison, 
R. T. Kingsbury, and the unknown 
heirs o f R. T. Kingsbury, arid the 
Concho Cattle Company o f  ' Texas, 
and the unknown heirs o f or success
ors to the Concho Cattle Company 
of Texas, by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day thereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 35th Judicial 
District; but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
35th Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of District 
Court of McCulloch County, to be 
holden at the Ccurt House thereof, 
in Brady, on the Third Monday in 
February A. D. 1917, the same being 
the 19th day of February A. D. 1917, 
then and there to answer a petition 
tiled in said Court on the 19th day 
o f  December A. D. 1916 in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 1595, wherein. Mrs. S. E. 
Walter R. L. Walter, J. S. Walter,

o f beginning, and on the first day of 
January, A. D. 1916, plaintiffs were 
the legal and equitable owners of 
said land and entitled to the posses
sion of same; that on the day and 
yeur last aforesaid and whilefilain- 
tiffs were in possession of the above 
described land and .premises the de
fendants unlawfully entered upon 
said land and premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom and still unlaw
fully withhold from plaintiffs the

ONION TRACTS.

Thin Bark and Thin Shuck* 
Don’t .Make Mild Winter.

Editor Brady Standard:
Rochelle, Texas, Jan. 22, 

The bark may be thin and

Net Contents 15 Fluid Drachm

, __ i Fred Walter, and Miss Pearl Wal-(Eyes Tested— O h-s-g I :tted) <r e , dr.tTX a, d Peter Holzhau-
With B. L. Malone A t o.

In Bra ! Every Wedne; day

D R . W M . C . J O N E S  
DENTIST

Office* ,̂<*1 -̂ r"
PHONKB

BRADY

BiMly B*i»A Building
office "9
Residence 202

: :  TEXAS

DR. BINDLEY 
DENTIST

Over Goldwasser’s Store
Phone No. 81

S A M M c C O L L U M 
Lawyer

IHi)l practice in all eourts and depart
ments. Office over Commercial Na
tional Bank. Brady, Texas.___ _

S . W • H l ( i l l E S  
lawyer

Brady : :  : :  Texas
Sbacial attention to land titles. 

(Mitral practice in all the courts. 
Office over Brady National Bank, 
Brady, Texas. ____ ____

JNO. E. BROWN 
Lawyer

Office in Court House 
Brady : ; Texas

F . M . N E W M A N  
Lawyer

Brady : :  Texas

SHROPSHIRE & HOUSE 
Lawyers

Brady : :  : :  : :  Texas
Office Up Stairs in Wilson 
Building—South Side Square

ser. and the unknown heirs of Peter 
llolzhauser, Philip Walter, 
t* • in' own ’ i ri o f Philip
Walter, John Walter, and the un
known heirs of John Walter, Fred 
Walter, and the unknown heirs of 
Fred Walter, John 1! Moses, and the 
unknown heirs of John H. Moses. 
James P. Murray, and the unknown 
heirs o f James I*. Murray, S. H 
Bronaugh, and the unknown heirs of 
S. 11. Bronaugh Charles E. Small, 
and the unknown heirs o f  Charles E. 
Small, Robert M. Snyder, and the 
unknown heirs of Robert M. Snyder, 
Charles E. Harrison, and the un
known heirs of Charles E. Harrison, 
R. T. Kingsburv, und the unknown 
he:rs o f R. T. Kingsbury, the Concho 
Cattle Company of Texas, and the 
unknown heirs of or successors to 
the Concho Cattle Company of T ex
as, are defendants, and said petition 
alleging
The State of Texas. County of Mc
Culloch. In the District Court of Mc
Culloch County, Texas, Feb. Term, A.

D. 1917.
To the Honorable J. O. Woodward 

Judge of said Court:
Your petitioner Mrs. S. E. Walter, 

a feme sole, R. L. Walter. J. S. Wal
ter, Fred Walter and Miss Pearl Wal
ter, a feme sole, all resident citizens 
of McCulloch County, Texas, herein
after called plaintiffs, complaining of 
Peter llolzhauser, and the unknown 
heirs o f Peter llolzhauser, Philip 
Walter, and the unknown heirs of 
Philip Walter, John Walter, and the 
unknown heirs o f John Walter, Fred 
Walter, and the unknown heirs of 
Fred Walter, John H. Moses, and 
the unknown heirs of John H. Moses 
James P. Murray, and the unknown 
heirs of James P. Murray. S. H. 
Bronaugh. and the unknown heirs of 
8. H. Bronaugh, Charles E. Small, 
and the unknown heirs o f Charles E. 
Small, Robert M. Snyder, and the 
unknown heirs of Robert M. Snyder, 
Charles E. Harrison, and the un
known heirs of Charles E. Harrison, 
R. T. Kingsbury- and the unknown 
heirs o f R. T. Kingsbury, and the 
Concho Cattle Company of Texas, 
and the unknown heirs o f or success
ors to the Concho Cattle Company 
of Texas, all o f whom will herein
after be called defendants, and for 
cause o f action plaintiffs respect
fully show.

First.
That the residents of each and all 

of the defendants above named and

r e t u r n t h i n ,  but-the co ld  
Third. : weather continues to come.

Health of our community is 
excellent at present, with the ex
ception of Mr. Bentley, who has 
been ill so long. He is very low. 
Also Mrs. Taylor’s mother is 
suffering with cancer in her 
nose. '

I am glad to say we met at 
the Gap Sunday afternoon and 
organized a Sunday school, with 
the exception of a superintend
ent. Mrs. J. K. Bazze made a 
nice talk and says she will act 
as superintendent until some

Plaintiffs, and those whose estate 
they have and hold in and to said 
land and premises above described, 
have had and held continuous, peace
able and adverse possession thereof 
under title and color o f title from 
and under the sovereignty of the soil, 
cultivating, using and enjoying the 
same for more than three years next 
preceeding the institution of this 
suit, and plaintiffs are the owners of 
said land under and by virtue of the 
three years statute of liminations.

Fourth.
Plaintiffs, and those whose estate 

they have and hold, in and to the land 
and premises above described have 
had and held continuous, peaceable 
and adverse possession thereof, culti
vating, using and enjoying the same 
and paying ail taxes due thereon, and
holding and claiming the same under I gentleman will take her place., 
deed and deeds duly registered, for | “  K
more than five years next prior to j H there was ever a place that
the institution of this suit and plain- needed a Sundav school it is the 
tiffs aver that they are the owners 
o f the land under and by virtue of (jftp.
the five years statutes of limitations Mrs. Baze says there are 
of the State of Texas, in addition j f .
to their fee simple title thereto by , nearly 50 pupils enrolled ill her 
chain of title from the State of Tex- school room; almost as many as j

Fifth. i has been in both rooms before.
plaintiffs, and those whose e,t*te 0 u r  p r i ^ p a ]  Miss Eubank, has '

/ have and hold in and to the land I , ’they
an<i premises above described have , nearly twenty-five enrolled in I 
had and held continuous, peaceable , her 8chool room. You see. we I 
posession thereto, cultivating using, j
and enjoying the same for more than have the material. So let's j 

. . .  ten years next preceeding the insti-1ev eryon e  push am | makt, 
and|tution of this suit, and plaintiffs own 

and claim said land under and by 
virtue of the ten years statute <d 
limitations, and plaintiffs have title ^
to said land under and by virtue of iting her brother, C. M. Bell has 

ten years statute of limitations : r e turne to her home i

ALCOHOL"3  PEU CENT, 
f  A Vegetable Preparation for As 

similatingtoelood by Ro$uU 
j timjtheSuxaachsandIkwxlyy

I n f a n t s  M u l ph ia

Thereby Promoting Dtesto*1 
Cheerfulness and frsitoatiau 
neither Opium.Morphine nor 
Mineral. No t  Na h c o TK

Pultun W
MttTmUt SaJti

A helpful Remedy for
Constipation and Diarrhor*

and Feverishness arut
Loss of Sleep , 

resulting therefrom *11 
facsimile Sidnatu" of

1 st CEVTAi a CotmAxr.
NETS' YORK-

MST0RII
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

Of

this
Sunday school a success.

Mrs. Allen, who has been vis-
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For O ver  
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling

Kinds _ their respective heirs are unknown to
Will appreciate your draying nlaintiffs or to their attorney; and
and hauling business. Y’our 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

that the names of such heirs are un
known to plaintiffs or to their attor
ney herein.

Second. *
That heretofore, to-wit: on the 

1st day of January A. D. 191" plain
tiff were seized and possessed of theM a tth e w s  Bros | following described land and premi-

W. H. BALLOU t  CO.

( I FIRE-INSDRAHCE
T H A T ’ S  A L L

tflce Over Commercial National 
. .  Bank . .  . .

%  j  AMATEURS
■ T  Bond Yonr

. - r  Kodak Finishing
To u* for Quick 

Return and BEST Results

Brady Studio
BOX 52, BRADY, TEXAS.

=es lying and being situated in the 
County of McCulloch and State of 

I Texas, holding ahd claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wit:

(1) 160 acres of hind more or less, 
iieing all o f the Peter llolzhauser 
Survey No. 1290, Certificate No. 112, 

I Abstract No. 512, patented to the 
! heirs of Peter Ilolz.hauscr e-i Octo- 
j ber 7, 1803 by Fatent No. 172. Vol
ume IS. (2) SO acres more or less, 
being a part of Peter Holzhausor 
Survey No. 1291 Certificate No. 112. 
Abstract No. 613, Patented to the 
heirs of Peter H dzhauser on Novem
ber 29. 1853 by Patent No. 130, Vol
ume 19, and described as follows: 
Beginning at the Northwest corner 
of said Survey No. 1291. which is 
also the Northeast corner of Survey 
No. 1290; thence South 950 varas to 
the Southeast corner of said Survey 
No. 1290; thence East 450 varas to 
a stake in the South line 'of said 
Survey No. 1291, which stake is the 
Southwest corner of 80 acre tract 
heretofore set aside to the Concho 
Cattle Company; thence North 
along the West line of said 80 acre 
tract 900 varas to its Northwest cor
ner; thence East 500 vares along the 
North lino o f said 80 acres tract to 
a stake for its Northeast corner, 
which stake is in the Bust line of 
said Survey No. 1201; thence North 
50 varas to the Northeast corner of 
said Survey No. 1291; thence West 
950 varas along North boundary’ line 
of said Survey No. 1291 to the place

j * •
of this State, as well as bv chain of j ‘ v%11411' l<' “ t * ,n'I,lw ln au lie Obliging. The use of steam is very es-
title from the State of Texas. man county. ........  j “ Dear teacher.” wrote little sential in keeping dairy’ uiensiht

Plaintiffs aver that defendants are *1 c v u  t set t ui of t u «tp j £ iith’s mother, “ please excuse.in a sanitary condition. Send
setting up and asserting some claim I people attending court at the Edith for not coming to schoofto the United States Depart-
of title to said land, or some interest burg Monday. . . . . . .  ! ,
therein, the nature and character of I „  yesterday. She fell in th? nient of Agriculture, Washing-
which are unknown to plaintiffs, but “ r- an<> Mrs- Benton luyioi mU(j jjy doing the same you ton. I). (\. for Farmers’ Bulletin 
the same is void and of no force of spent Sunday at the Revnolrfc ,,..n ij i i• fI VT 4 .
effect against the title of .plaintiffs . "ill greatly oblige. Her Moth- No. 748. A simple steam
to said land. . .  i _ _ er.”— Exchange. sterilizer for farm dairy uten-

Wherefore, premises cob side rad j M r. and Mrs. Elliott returned ____________________
f f 't e  S te fa? ' th JV u w ^ iri'f^ p*  ***710 Monday from Cherokee, TIRE PRICES \D\ \N( INI,.

sils.”

pear and answer this petitioa. chore they have been visiting1 But Acosta Bros, bought be-that upon hearing hereon plaintiffs ._____ _  ,  , .have judgment against each and all|Â *̂ *-*'lU>tt s urotncr, lom. ( fort* tho <iu\nnc6 und HTO solving
Attention Ia»g Owners!

This is the month in which
of the defendant* Jor the title^and Mrs. Li a Barton returned to money for purchasers of Ford dog license for the year 1917 
a bove* described, for writ of posession her home at Pontotoc Thursday tires and cas.tgs. See them! must be secured. Promptly' on
for damages, and that any and all j after spending a couple w e e k s ---------------------------- - February 1st the dog catcher
them, to said land and premises, be w*th relatives here. When you have auto trouble will begin the work of catching
cancelled and annulled, that the cloud Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dobbs phone 152. Brady Auto Co. anfj impounding all dogs with-
said landT bŷ said̂ claims** of defend- j *pent Sunday with Mr. Dobb's ( gad Habits. out proper license. You can
ants be removed, and that plaintiffs parents.I _  I a_ .1 ! _ I if l/i can,I OO C C .

Bad Habits.
Those who breakfast at eight o’- avoid trou b le  and pavment of a1/llz Ah* Int/Ip I II ISrtlh A# * , . • J V 1 a , am I Ibe quited in their title to and postscs-; . .  . ^  or later, lunch at twelve and .. , . . .

sion of said land and premises,'Tor *‘ r ' aI,t* M r. . Leonard Dennis have dinner at six are almost eer-! pen a lty  by  getting your license' 
all costs of this suit and for such j spent Sunday at the Bratton i tain to be troubled with indigestion, tag  now  from either the under- 
other and further and different re" !u r.m„  , They do not allow time for one meal to , _
tief, general and special, either at none. ^ digest before taking another. Not slgnect, or from r. Y . Jackson,
law or in equity as plaintiff may be 
entitled to Teceive.

S. W. HUGHES.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

The State o f Texas County of Mc
Culloch. Before me the undersigned 
authority, on this day personally ap
peared S. W. Hughes, attorney for 
the plaintiffs herein, and after being 
duly sworn states that he believes 
that every statement in the foregoing 
petition to be true; and affiant being 
further duly sworn, says that the 
names of the heirs of the respective 
defendants mentioned in this fore
going petition and parties to this 
suit, are unknown to affiant, and that 
the residents of the said defendants 
and the residents of the heirs of the 
respective defendants are unknown 
to the affiant.

Wherefore he prays that citation 
may issue for service by publication.

S. W. HUGHES
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me, this 19th dt.y of December, A. D. 
1916.

(Seal) P. A. CAMPBELL.
Clerk of the District Court, in ami 

for McCulloch County, Texas.
Herein fail not, but have before 

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg

(Jordon ReynoLU and sister, 
Leona, were guests at Mrs. M. 
L. Taylor’s Sunday night.

less than five hours should elapse b e -! C itv  S ecretarv  
tween meals. If you are troubled 
with indigestion correct vour habits! 
and take Chamebrlain’s Tablets and

Mrs. C. M. Bell and Mre. j£U 3J .
the stomach and allow it to perform • 
functions naturally. Obtainable every- j 
where.

LOUIS BAKER.
City Marshal.

Steward called at the I nee home 
Sunday evening.

Grandpa and GranJ'ma Mar
shall, who have been guests of! PHONE 211.
Clint Bell and wife, have gone lf >ou have ,and to be cleared ,et ua

TO LAND OWNERS.
Have 100 Mexicans, exper

ienced at clearing land. If you 
have a job, no matter how large.

know. Phone 211.
to visit another grand-daughter !or ffnibbe(U VVe hate 100 Mex- AC OSTA BROS.
at Voca. Mrs. Charles. Sallee. !icans that can be supplied- on: -------- ------— — ----- -

Mrs. Bessie Baze and childJshort notice’ Experienced work-1 We can furnish that bicycle
| men. Phone or see us. ACOSTA r no"
• BROS.

ren spent Sunday at the Gres- 0. D. Mann &. Sons. 
Try the Firestone tubes and 

[casings next time. Guaranteed
W. M.

sett home.
P. O. Neel ar.1. lamiIt \isitel, Constipation Causes Bad Skin. ,

Mr. and Mrs. McCartney Sun-1 A dull and pimply skin is due to a a-s good as the best, 
d iv  n ftem nnn  sluggish bowel movement. Correct Murphy. King building. North<ta\ ariemoon. j this condition and clear your com- s iHe xiiiiare

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Reynolds »l«xion with Dr. King’s New Life 
visited Mrs m I Tn,-I„v PiMs Thia mild l“*»t*ve taken at Now is a good time to bringvisited Mrs. M. L . Taj lor Sun- hHt me wil] assure you a full, free. in vour old harness and get it 
daj* evening. -------------- -------------* ------1inon-griping movement in the mom- 1 e __

p, „  , . , . . _ ing. Drive out the dull, listless feel- £eP «lrpd a » d 8 ° °*  shape fo r
* irs. E. How ar J hcis been resulting from overloaded intes-1 Spring us6. H. P. C. Evers.

r  W ith  neuralgia for sever- ^  ,.h - Bet » ut.
thereon, showing how you have exe- al 'ays .
cuted the same.

Given under my hnnd and the seal 
of said court at office in Brady, Tex 
ns, this the 19th dav of December, 
A. D. 1916.

P. A. CAMPBELL. Clerk.
District- Court, McCulloch County.

Save money on Ford tires and 
casings by buying at Acosta 
Bros. Our prices are right.

Coal is Cash.
We wish to announce to our 

customers that coal is cash. We 
are obligate^ to pay cash for 
same, and can sell for cash only.

MACY & CO.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w ith  LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as they 
ca n n o t 're a ch  the seat o f  the disease. 
C atarrh Is a loca l disease greatly  In
fluenced by  constitu tion a l conditions, 
and *in order to  cure It you  m ust 
take on  internal rem edy. H all's  C a
tarrh Cure Is taken in ternally  and 
a cts  thru the b lood  on the m ucous su r
fa ces  o f  the system . H a lls  C atarrh 
Cure w as prescribed by  one o f  the best 
physicians in this coun try  fo r  years It 
Is com posed of some o f  the best ton ics 
known, combined w ith seine o f  the
best blood purifiers The p erfect com
bination o f  the Ingredients In Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is what produces such
wonderful results In catarrhal condi
tions. (tend for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHBNRT *  CO., Props., Toledo. O. 

All Druggists. TV©,
Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

There was a nice crowd1 at tht 
singing at Mr. Gres sett’s Sun- pric 
day night.

Miss Lois and Rena Reynolds 
visited Misses Alice and Ethel 
Brown Sunday. .

Mr. ard Mrs. Fonso Gressett 
o f  North Brady were visiting 
Mi\ and Mrs. Gressett Friday 
night.

While the tanks were frozen 
last week Edd Floyd and some 
youngsters were skating. Edd 
broke the ice and went through.
The water being shallow and 
Edd being strong, he pushed his 
feet against the bottom and 
came back up. He was unin
jured, with the exception of a 
few scratches on his hands try
ing to come up through the ice .1

Grandpa and Grandma Hold- 
en have been under the weather : 
with la grippe.

Elder Turner and family were ! 
visiting Mr. Lee while near[ 
Lohn Saturday night.

FAIRY.

Did you ever investigate our 
on rugs?

O. D. Mann <v Sons. 
JOHN DEERE and CANTON

Sloan's. Liniment for Stiff Joints.
Rhenmatic pains and aches get in- 

U> the joints and muscles, making ev- 
’ r> movement torture. Relieve your
• offering with Sloan’s Liniment: it 
luickjy penetrates without rubbing.
ind soothes nnii warms vour sore

The blood
w AL KING PLOWS atid MID- stimulate■d to aotiori; a sinerle appli-
DT E BUST!ERS; can n cation wiill drive out n. Sloan’s

Lininwnt is clean, 1 it and i*
oldi prices. quickly * 

thr skin 
' bottle to

effective; i« does 1not stain
E. J.4BIJOAD. or clog t 

day at yoi
he pores 
nr brufri

Got a
gist, 25f. 
-

GiOe us a Fair Short
(•TV - >4*.' ',ir Zk'zr J
4, \ KunR-gs" „

/  afifM B W v

r \  u .

y?
<

and* we will prove that 
our paints inv not only 
the best, hut are also th^ 
cheapest. They are the 
best because they arc 
the truest to color and 
retain it fresh and bright 
much longer than ordin
ary kinds. They are 
the cheajiest b e c a u s e  
they don t have to be re
newed so often, and be
cause so little of them 
cover so much surface.

Ramsay’s Paint and Paper Store



Through the Rockies 
in N ovem ber

18 M iles per (nilloti o f  Gas 
Easy Starling—N o Carbon 

N o Engine Trouble
This from the driver of a.6tock Maxwell who 
is using only—

T E X A C O  G A S O L I N E
and

T E X A C O  M O T O R  O I L
on a coast-to-coast trip.

He left Newark. N. J.. November 16th and 
wrote from Flagstaff. Arizona. November 
25th. stating that he had covered 3048 miles 
or 166 gallons of Texaco Gasoline and 5 3 4
gallons of Texaco M otor Oil.
Texaco Motor Products will give t'.ie same de
pendable performance in your car— under all 
conditions of roads or weather. Look for the 
Texaco dealer's sign.

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
HOI ST ON. TFX A S  

D I A L E R S  r V F . R Y W H l R t

I

COUNTY-, a i

SWEDEN NEWS.

“ Aunt Samanthy”  Sends Newsy 
Communication.

Rochelle, Texas, Jan. 22, 
Editor Brady Standard:

I join the correspondents in 
saying that nothing was more 
beautiful than those ice-laden 
trees, and walking on the ground 
was just like walking on the 
crystal floor of some fairy's pal
ace. Who could picture any
thing so beautiful.
✓ 'On Jan. 10, 1917, at 7:30 p. 
m. Rev. (». A. Henderson united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony 
Mr. Frank William Hurd and 
Miss Ida Victoria Johnson. The 
happy young couple were mar
ried at the home of the groom's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Hurd. The wedding march was 
played by Prof. Swenson. At
tendants of the bride were Miss 
Nina Hurd, sister of the groom, 
and Miss Lizzie Kincaid, of Ro
chelle. Attendants of the groom 
were Mr. Freeman Hurd, broth
er, and Mr. Eric Swenson, cous
in o f the groom. The bride’s 
dress was of light blue taffeta, 
trimmed with white fur ami 
white net. The groom wore a 
conventional black. The bride 
is a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.

! Frantz Johnson, and is well 
known throughout this section 

!<>f the county for her admirable J disposition and business integ
rity: while Mr. Hurd is well 

i worth the jewel that ho has 
|won. He is one of our most re
spected young men, who has 
friends w herever he goes. The 

; happy young couple are at home 
to their many friends in the 

(house left vacant by Mr. (). K. 
Hurd and family.

Miss Alma Hurd, is keeping 
hou-c for her brother. Freeman. 

|and Mr. Bert Irvine at present.
____  Miss Lillian Henderson was

Ball i Visiting In and Near Placid— the guest of Misses Myrtle and

I.

J t &

COW ( REEK NEWS.

Numerous Visiting and Visit
ors Reported.
Lohn, Texas, Jan. 22, 

Editor Brady Standard:
E. W. WoOdb went to Lohn

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lish Covin vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. John Ake 
Wednesday.

Mrs. A. H. Harrison went to 
Lohn Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Smith and 
little daughter, Georgie, went to 
Brady Friday.

E. A. Marshall was a Lohn 
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nance 
spent Thursday with Lish Cav- 
in and wife near Fife.

B. A. Comils went to Lohn 
Wednesday.

Miss Arebell Harrison visited 
her sister, Mrs. J. F. Moore, Fri
day.

Mr. an.l Mrs. Frank Noack 
called on Mr. and Mrs. White 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Alley and children of 
Fife visited Mrs. Will Hanley on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. j 

I Comils.
Dee Smith and family and 

. Bro. Simpson took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ake Sunday.

Miss Arel>ell Harrison visited 
Miss Bertha Neve Sunday.

Mr. an:? Mrs. Draper of Lohn 
' isite ■ at the E. W. Wood’ home 
Sunday.

J. F. Moore and family spent j 
I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A.J 
jC. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schmidt of 
Lohn visited Mr. an Mrs. B. 
A. Cornils Sunday.

LITTLE WILLIE.

PLA( II) PARAGRAPHS.ST A O  H VPPKNINGS.

Gouldbusk Wins Basket
Game From Stac>. Several on Sick List.

Stacy. Texas. Jan. 22.' Placid. Texas. Jan. 22.
Editor Brady Standard: Editor Brady Standard:

Well, for the past week mostl Mr. and Mrs.-Oliver Nealar.d 
i v  ybody has l>een snowed1 un- were visiting Mrs. Nealand'a 
der. So news is scarce or the mother. Mrs. M. E. Winkler,
reporter failed to catch any.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hammons 
left. Tuesday for Post City to be 
at the bed side of their daught
er. Mrs. Gus Herberg. who is 
seriously ill with pneumonia.

Mr. Anderson of Waco is vis-

Nina Hurd last Sunday.
I I am glaibto report that little 
Miss Amy Johnson is recover
ing nicely from a severe attack 
of diptheria.

Little Master George Johan- 
ison. son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Johanson, has also recovered

A household remedy in America 
for 25 yearn— Dr. Thomas' Eclectic 
Oil. For rots, sprains burns, scalds, 
bruises. 25c and 50c. At all drug 
stores.

during Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. M. D. Dillard has been,, . ,. . .  . . . .  . ;from an attack of pneumonia,very sick taring the last part1

of the cold spell. Thomas Johnson is on the
, c, . . , i sick list this week. We wishJoe foster spent Thursday . .  ,• l.* > . . .  . . . . .  . him a speeov recovery,night and Friday with Lee Lay. . .  v. „  _ » . .. . .  . .. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. JohnsonMiss Lucilc Stoball is visit- , . . ... r  n

iting friends in our community jing her aunt. Mrs. Jim Ware ,in< ?>on' in*aw- • • u on>
have just returned from Kim
ble county. They report a

and was a visitor to the I. O. O. j The cold weather has killed j 
F. -jdge Friday night. jtots 0f the small grain and has1 . .. .  .

'■ jy Hammons of Manor, Tex-(also caused lots of cases of thefŜ 5,n 1 ,rT*’ .
&G is visiting relatives at Stacy grip and pneumonia. . r. an rs. . . ur a

, There win be
Miss Kittie Baxter of Santa 

Ar.na. passed through Stacy Sun
day enroute to Millersview 
where she is teaching school.

The basket ball between 
Gcnldbusk and Stacy Saturday 
evening was quite interesting. 
The score was 19 to 11 in favor 
of Gould busk.

Miller Hammons is in Llano 
county this week on business.

Ed Stewart is in Temple this 
week on business.

an immense 
amount of sickness if it •doesn't 
rain soon, also a greater portion 
of the Placid people will have to 
haul water for stock and house 
purposes if it doesn’t rain soon.

Henry Lay had lost a brow n 
colt at the beginning of the cold

grandson. Homer, were guests 
o f Mrs. F. V. Hurd' and mother, 
at Brady, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Johnson 
and sons, George and Charles, 
visited in Brady last Sunday 
afternoon. Guess they had to 
go and see their little nephew,

,, , i which arrived recently at thespell and hadnt found it up to jRajnboIt home
When around Pumpkin Cen-Friday the 18th.

Arthur Penn has two boys 
sick; also Will Berry has four 
children sick.

Will close as the news near

ter drop in and see
At NT SAMANTHY.

Mr. and Mrs. Tal Reeves o f Placid is always short.
Hai^in were guests of Mr. and 
Mr-. W. A. Brown Sunday.

SUNFLOWER.

BROWN EYES.
FAMILY AVOIDS 

SERIOUS SICKNESS
Found a Sure Thine.

I. B. Wixon, Farmers Mill. N. Y., 
has used Chamberlain's Tablets for 
year- fn, disorders of the stomach 
and liver and says. “ Chamberlain’s 
Tablets are the best 1 have ever used.” 
Obtainable everywhere.

Vinter Brine- Cold- to Children.
A child rarely goes through the _____

whole winter without a cold, and
every moth should have a reliable Constantly Supplied Witk
remedy handy. Fever, sore throat, j 
tight cheat and croupv coughs are) 
sure svmptnm.-. A dose of Dr. Bell's 
Pine Tar Honey will loosen the 
phlegm, relieve the congested lungs 

] and stop the cough. Its antiseptic j 
pine balsam- heal and -o,,th. For says Mrs. J. b. Whittaker, ol

T1U |.. po|, l v  AD VA N CIN G , croup, whooping couch and chronic (his place, ''with sick headache, and flRL 111^ -. • - bronchial trou I itomach trouble.

Tbedford’t Black-Draught

Me Duff, Va.—“1 suffered tor several 
says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, of

................. • , bronchial trou Dies iry ur. m u s rii
ri'»t Acosta Bros, bought U - rai. Homy. At all diuggists. 2.V. Ten years ago a friend fotd me to tr

Thedtord’s Black-Draught, which I did, 
and I found it fo be the best family medi-for<= the advance and are saving 

money for purchasers of Ford 
tires and casings. See them!

Save money on Ford tires and :me foe young and old.
by buying at Acosta! I keep Black-Draught on hand all the

u r ;  " 'I  time now, and when mjr children feel a
izn  00 00 and $40.00 cash I Bros. Our prices an right. uUe bad, they ask me for a dose, and ft

. . . .  i t i v a t u d  . , , „ . does them more good than any medicine
wdl buy you A L L L I I V A I U K .  How about your wntch . Is it they ever tried.

E. J. BROAD.
•'Miller’’ auto tires are the 

best.
. O. D. Mann & Sons.

B
line
plie

•dy Auto Co. Complete 
f gasoline, oils and sup-1 BUGGIES and

I square.
HACKS.

WAGONS.
r. „ i a n , i E. J. BROAD.Y< r; will save several dollars.

baying your IMPLEME'TTS of, ACOSTA BROS, will save you 
E. J. BROAD. money on Groceries.

mg correct time? If not. W e never have a king spell of sick- 
lef us remedy the trouble for ie «  m om family since we commenced
you Satisfaction Kuarantei.b ^ ‘ e L V , B,S-Draught i, purely 
A L . (irant. jeweler, east side ^ g etabi», and has beentound to regu-

a>» weak stomachs, aid digestion, re- 
ieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
leadache, sick stomach, and similar 
symptoms.

It has (seen la constant use foe more 
ban 70 years, and has benefited more 
ban a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommends 
Buck-Draught. only 25c. G ets

ACRE

PEAR VALLEY WHISPERS

New Single Desks Installed in 
School Building.

Pear Valley, Texas, Jan. 28. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Bro. Ferguson, the Christian 
i preacher, filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday morn
ing, but on account of sickness 
in his family, G'id not preach 
that night.

S. J. Howard and John j 
Slaughter made a business trip 
to Brady Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reed le ft! 
Friday for Llano. Mr. Reed re
turner} Sunday, but Mrs. Reed
will visit a while before return-!Itrig.

The Pear Valley school re
ceived their new single desks 
last Friday, so they didn’t have 
school Monday because they 
wanted to put them up. The 
children are all very proud of I 
their new desks.

Mrs. J. Reed was called to the 
•bedside of her grand daughter 
at Whon, Saturday* evening.

The parties at Dutch Kiser's* 
and Mr. Weldon's Friday and j 
Saturday nights were enjoyed i 
by all who attended.

Miss Lillie Marshall and Myr- j 
tie Faulkner were guests of Mrs ! 
Dutch Kiser Friday afternoon, j

Cleve Hill and family visited | 
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Sunday, j

Ivan Elliott of Onion Gapi 
was a welcome visitor to the] 
Valley Saturday night and Sun-] 
day.

The singing at Jess Peel’s 
Sunday night was enjoyed by a 
large crowvJ.

^ost everyone in the Valley 
has the lagrippe. The snowy 
weather didn’t agree with the 
P. V. people.

Well, as news is scarce, will 
bring this to a close.

SMARTY.

I have several good second
hand CULTIVATORS and 
PLANTERS for sale cheap.

E. J. BROAD.

It
T
Y

C o T u ^ u t ' Y Y u m  tJ a .'Y v ta d / 
motu/î  umm lit  

u o t i t i a . S io u x ' l a

Look at this picture— this is what every man 
looLcd forward to when he was young.

The ones who are realizing it are the ones who 
kept this picture in their minds and went to the bank 
with their spare money and let it "pile up" for the
future.

Nothing is so pitiful as a timid and penniless old
age.

BANK WITH US.

Commercial Nat’l Bank
BRADY Capital and Surplus f 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  TE X A S

a . f . Mc A l i s t e r
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

H O R S E S  and M U L E S
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X A S  

A U C T I O N  S A L E S :
January 2 and 3. January 15 and 16

January  29 and;30
l )

A  New Set of Books

Get your Ledgers. Journals. Day Books 
and other blank books and office supplies 
from us. Full stock on hand.

Central Drug Store
“ H A S  I T ’

North Side Square Brady, Texas

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Don't forget that our 
shop is the place to buy 
your EXTRA PARTS. 
GASOLINE and a l l
automobile accessories. 
Better hurry now and 
get yours.

SIMPSON &  CO.

E. E. REYNOLDS D. L. M c C R A R A Y

National Highway Supply Station,
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR OLD CASINGS 
Improved Double Tread Tires. Makers of Automo
bile Tops, Auto Seat Covers. Work Guaranteed

F R E E  A IR  A N D  W A T E R
Blackburn Street Phone 63 Brady. Texas 

O L D  T I R E S
Sewed and cemented together so as tomake them better than new. 

Reconstructed to be 90 per cent puncture proof. Send us one good Bead 
and one good Tread Rimcut preferred-and we’ ll make you a Double 
Tread Tire, practically puncture and blowout proof, with the mileage at 
least doubled, but costing you less than one-fourth the price or new 
tires

Full Line o f  Automobile Accessories
E X P R E S S  P A I D  O N E  W A Y

,

Free air and water to all au
tomata at Brady Auto £o.

- L J
For monuments, any size or 

description, ^ee J. W. Embry.

L

1 I



An Effective LaAatiOe (M S TA LLIN G  G A R A G E  
For Growing Ghildren MESSRS. MANN &

BRANCHING OUT.

♦ + •> + + + ♦ + + +  + *  +  + ♦ 
♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦

t ;♦  4
R1C I.S | ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ 4 __ 4 4 4 4 4

Dr Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
Highly Recommended as 

a Family Remedy.
In children the slightest ir

regularity of the bowels has a 
tendency to d ’sturb the entire 
digestive system, and unless 
promptly remedied invites ser
ious illness. The experienced 
mother knows that by training 
her children to regularity

Frank Jot*^i$ardf

K ^ U o ^ a n d j l ^ - ' ’  "

in children like it, and is equally 
this respect, and when occasion effective on the strongest con- 
arises administering a mild lax- stitution.
ative, she will have little need Dr. Caldwell’s Svrup Pepsin 
for the doctor’s sendees. can be obtained at any drug

Mrs. Leo Weigan K 3251 Cen- \ store for fifty cents, and should

Occupying Old Mann Building— 
St ill Have Filling and Supply 

Station and Repair Shop.

J. D. Holme- of neir Mercury
was in town Thursday looking 
after business.

J. A. Maxwell and Walter
-------- Morrow, two of Melvin’s live

The old Mann Building, oppo- " 'res. were in Brady Tuesday, 
site the postoffice, is bring in- Misses Ruth an Ruby Wood 
modeled this week, and will le  are guests of their cousin, Mrs. 
equipped as a complete and j Ted Collins, at Fort Worth this 
strictly up-to-date garage, by week.
Messrs. O. D. Mann & A. J. j 0gcar Seuers and E. f .  Jor- 
Ricks. The front o f the build- (,an ,(.a ing busine¥1J men of 
ing is being remedied to pro-|Me!vin> were hore Wednesday
vide entrance and exit, new co on business.

B Y  OUR BLOOD W E LIVE
, If you tire easily, are subject to cold hands or feet— if you 
catch colds readily or have rheumatic pains— your blood o« 
circulation is probably at fault and you need

SCOm EN013IM
OF NORWEGIAN COD LIVER OIL

which is nature’s easily-assimilated food, to increase 
your red corpuscles and charge the blood with life- 
sustaining richness. S co tt ’a creates warmth to throw 
off colds and gives resistance to prevent sickness. 
No A lcohol in SCOTT’S. Every Druggitt hat it.

SCOTT a  BOWSF, BW.1VWU. N. J .  ta-la

ment 'rive-ways have been
built into the sidewalk, a filling

a1tj and 11. Hodges were in Menard
Hyman an ’ Sam Wilensky

tral Ave., N. S. Pittsburg, Pa.. have a place in every home.;.  ' '•  j water nrovided l°°king after business interests 
whose two boys, Frank and Jo- It will save many times its cost w J 1 ‘ 1 1 ’ ...............

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 
♦ ♦

LOCAL BRIEFS.♦
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ __

seph, are shown in the illustra-[ in lessened doctor bills and mei’ J' V1* beginning, «.s
tion. writes that she has found [maintain the health o f the en- the ,nlenor 18 llkew,se 10 be n> 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin a tile family. To avoid imita- 
most effective laxative, not only tions and' ineffective subsfT

Wednesday.

♦ Of (ienerals R. E. Lee and T. J.
♦ Jackson, C. S. A.

4 4 4 4 4 Pursuant to call. Sunny South 
Grover Young, who is making South Chapter, U. D. C., met 

Paul Klatt, manager of the , his home at Lovington, New with U. C. V. Camp at Odd Fel- 
r.iod-led and equipped as a com- Brady Cotton Oil company, j Mexico, will receive The Brady "lows Hall Saturday evening nt 
plete garage and repair shop made a business trip to San (standard the next twelve 3 p. rn„ January 20th, enter-

for the children but also for tutes be sure to get Dr. 
herself, a r ! that she will al- well's Syrup Pepsin, 
ways keep it in the house to use that a facsimile of Dr 
when needed Dr. Caldwell’s well’s signature and his portrait 
Svrup Pepsin is a Combination appear on the yellow carton in

Cald- Oscar Hanson, expert mechanic Saba W< nesday. j months, compliments of his taining with a very interesting
See,and automobile man will ha\e Miss'Ida Mae Souther cam e; brother. W. S. doling, of Lohn. program. Included in the pra»-

Ca; i. charge of the n pair shop. jn from Eden this morning for ------  gram were: Questions o f Hi -
a visit of a few days with horn ■1 Mrs .John C. Reed sends her tory on the War, '61 to ’65; Re
folks and friends. renewal to The Standard from miniscences o f Veterans; l l i -u '

Messrs. Mann & Ricks have 
made a wonderful showing in

of simple laxative herbs with which the bottle is packed. itbt‘‘ r l'rst jear 8a*es ut i.,. i <• »|oCal] ha - nini> !^ier' ink ’**>’• and accompanies and other matters pertaining to
1 * ’ ’ ’ -  ’ ’ -------  lands- and thpir succe8S and thp New O rlea n sw h ere  he will il with **st %vishes for a Happv these organizations all o f which

and;1 ’ . ’ New Year to all
pepsin that acts easily an i nat- A trial botle, free of charge,, . . . ,
urally, without griping or other can be obtained by writing to jdp8,*e to >Per ‘ several weeks taking
pain or discomfort. It is Dr. W. B. Ca! veil, 455 Wash lht11 s e n “-e has led them to
pleasant to the taste so that i ington . t̂., Monticello, flit

her Brady
. . .friends. Mrs. Reei is best re-

iinake the above noted venture. jp°8t 2rftdu’,te course. nrn l’.ered here as MissOBesie
■ For the same purpose they have Mrs. Ruth Scott and her fath- Martin.
taken the agency for the Chal- cr Mr. J. It. I nee, who have been ____

R. L. Filer, (I. W. McClelland

Hint 16.1 If You Haic Items for Theta- Columns.
Fi\e Forty Club.

The 1
this afternoon 
Campbell.

prove' interesting and agree
able to all present.

The U. D. C. Chapter was 
ably represented by its rresi- 
ient. Mrs. T. I’. Grant, wh t

m en  car. and will levote part visiting here seven ! days, re-1 R. L Eller, G. W. McClelland versM] in history and who 
of their time to pushing that turr.r to Buckholts today. ;md Wm. Scott were over from concluded the proceedings by

! famous automobile. With this Mr and Mrs. A. L. Lang of San Saba Wednesday, the first presenting to the l\ C. V. Camp
latter agency, they secured a j j cnar spent yesterday in the two in the interest of th“ Hit jn behalf of the chapter, a beau- 
district composed ot eight coun- cRy on business, and incidental- Hull Weevil catcher, while Mr. tifully bound volume, entitle!
ties, which will enable them to jy their many friends. Scott was contemplating ar- ••Reminiscences of The Boys in
exten' their activities greatly, ‘ _ h R . ,eft Tufstlav <:l̂ angements for the delivering Gray,” by Miss Mamie Year*, 

land give them a wonderful ter- , . . ; . .. , of sand and gravel for the new Tbjs volume contains over 1000
sketches by survivors of camps
in Texas, there being about 15 

, R. B. Miller was m We nes- sketchej| fpom our local CamP.
.day from Pear Valley on busj- Th.a >ct wftg exceedingly ap.

Anieison l....... ........ —  ~  *-------- ---  "•■»•: L ~..... * ”  ~  {rim \ne**- Mr. Miller is clerk of propriate ani w„  highIv up»
treasurer* Mrs Hattie Kruse’ " 16" 1 ° f  cars for ^onsti-a tion . I*ohn Wednesday He reports Pear Valley Camp No. 3209, W. ^  b thc veterans.
secretary^ Mr*' T > Grant* iThey expCct. however, to re-j his father. S. M. Young, as O. W.. an! is an enthusiastic The gons o f Veterans comole- 
secret'uw of literature' ’ l'™ '6 a shipment within the quite well p easeil with his new Woodmen. He says Pear \al- thp enjoyablene88 Gf the oc-

Chas. Brna left

ritory to draw from. for lDa^1a•̂ to att(‘nd the Metho ist church
... , , . f n Although they have had the Hardware , Palf s conven^ n m
the year were elected as follows: cha]mers (.v g|ncc the firsl session on Wednesday. Thurs-
\t_. r d ~ •' J--------- ' ’ ’riday o f this week.•ive forty  club meets,Mrs. J. R. Stone, president; f ,, , ,  .. day and f... w , T, | , o * j • the year, they have so far .emoon with Mrs. A. B. Mrs. J. A. Snider, vice-presi- , . , . , . ur c  v„ , , . . , wen unable to secure a ship W. a. iI Hont • \ 11 o < l !•«» A n bii cinn *! dent; Miss Mary

loung was in

North Side Bible Class.
The regular weekly meeting

of the Bible Study class was Topics for the meeting to be 
heM last Friday afternoon with held on February 1st are:
Mrs. N. G. Lyle. A goo! attend- Home Mission Subject— “The 
ante was noted considering the Ireasury." same
inclemency of the weather, a n ! ! Foreign Mission Subject —  ' 
a very pleasant and profitable hina. 
afternoon was spent.

The class meets this after
noon with Mrs. Bloomfield. The , 
lesson will be from the 37th to

next week or so, and in the (location at Knowles, New Mex- ley is not only one of the livest casjon by R e n t in g  a course of, , vaoivii j  pivcviivuig o
.meantime are exerting every ef-;*io- and fastest growing towns m de|jcjoug refreshments.
]furt to have their new quarters Mrs. W. S. Conatser has re- .tb's sect*on, but that they have 
jin readiness for displaying the [turned to her home at Mineral the ,K>’st " ° ' K,men camP in Tex*

Wells after a visit here w ith as T .I  nrm -P h it t e r  s t- it e -r  Anv skin is a tem ocr testlo  pro\e the latter state- er Tht, morc yon Sl.ratch< the W0„ P

the 73rd Psalms, inclusive. The 
Sunday school lesson will be 
John II. 13-22.. The subject of 
the lesson will be: “ Reverence o f i 
Jesus for His Father’s House." [ 

A welcome to all.

ONE DOSE RELIEVES A
COLD__NO QUININE safety; only S3.75 and you would

____  . ! not take $50.00 for it.
E. J. BROAD.

------------------------------ her mother M rs S M Vincent ment, he says tha while the it itches. Doan's Ointment is fo*
PUT A STEERING DEVICE' sister, Mrs.’ 1. G. Abney, and Cump has betn or« ani*ed onl>' «J .*j Sk‘n ^

on Y’OUR FORD and insure' brother. C. H. Vincent. a Htt,€ over ‘W.vear. vet they
Messrs. J, I„ Dave, Joe and 

Clyde Peel, prominent citizens
‘Pape's Cold Compound" Ends

Yhave a membership of about 50, 
and own their own lodge hall, 
which is free from debt. This

WANT LAND CLEARED?
We have 100 experienced

Bad Colds or Grippe in 
a Few Hours.

Relief comes instantly.

O f the Salt Gap community. js a m o r  that anv 1<)dKe miKht hands (Mexicans) ready for^the 
•; were business visitors hero rm y and one that is hard to 1 hone 21L ACOSTA
< Wednesday and made T he' ,,, . BROS.eiiual.

J. B. Whiteman, local mana
ger of the West Texas Tele-

Don’t you need a Buggy or 
Surrey. We have the Famous
Moon Bros, line of vehicles, and j Standar 1 office a pleasant call.
we can make you as goc!' a ; ------------------------------

. , . . , iprice as most anyone. And re- t r y  i t ' SUBSTITUTE
Adose token eve^ two hours ;member the Moon Bros, i.4 the FOR VYSTY CALOM EL ^ r  t.until three doses are taken wilf t. - , ., , phone Co., returned last f ridav

Hridf!,- Club. ” (l Krippt miaen. „ „ d break ■>"« " f  l - W  *k»‘  « * " »  .. . — ...... „ „  , ,  . from l lr o .m w ^ , .h ere  he had
Mrs Howard Ovdm enter- , ,  . , , . satisfaction. Broad Mercantile Marts lout Lnei \\ ithout Mak- . .Mrs. Houara u p - n  a severe coW elther , n the head. ing You Sick and can not Thursday in attendance

tamed on Wednes- lay afternoon. cbe8t( b(Mjy or iimbf. ’ Salivate. upon a meeting of the officers
for the Bridge club, members \ jj. nPfimnfiv nr.r-.ro ,.i,,rr,ru/i ,.r. Axe and mattock handles. 0. ------  and managers o f the West T?x-

l-.very druggist in town— as Telephone exchanges. There
It promptly opens clogged-up.

present being Mesdames Bailey nostril8 and air pas8aj?€s in the|l). Mann & Sons.

WocvH R W Turner F W Hen hea<1’ stops nasty d'8cbarge o r ' You can make a big saving on j druggist has noticed Wood, K. w. lum er, r . w . nen no3e runnjngi relieves sick head-
your druggist and everybody’s ' ^  sixteen manage,-s of vari-

derson, \\. 1>. brothers. K R. ache, dullness, feverishness, sore 
Wuiff, W. E. Campbell. (,uests throat, sneezing, soreness and 
were Mesdames H. M. Brannum , stiffness
of Fort Worth. Marcus Sonntag Don’t ’ stay stuffed-up! Quit 
« f  Evansville, In*. J. S. Ander-, ,)lovvinjr and snuffing! Ease
son, B. Simpson. your throbbing head! Nothing

Mrs. Wood received club prize ;else in the world gives , uch
while guest prize was awarded prompt relief as "Pape's Cold 
Mrs. Sonntag. j Compound," which costs only

Refreshments consisted o f a 25 cents at any drug store. It 
salad course. [acts without assistance, tastes

The club meets next week | nice, causes no inconvenience, 
with Mrs. R. W. Turner. 1 Be sure you get the genuine.

Presbyterian W. M. S.
The Woman’s Missionary so-j 

ciety of the Presbyterian church 1

Ford tires and casings. See falling off in the sale of calomel. ous exchanges attending. 
Acosta Bros, before buying. [They all give the same reason 

I have BARGAINS in HAR Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking

ROWS, PLOWS and Cl LTI\ A-1 “Calomel is dangerous and 
TORS. people know it, while Dodson’s

E. J. BROAl). Liver Tone is perfectly safe and,0118 managers. Mr. Whiteman 
gives better results,”  said a addressing the body upon the

and
the officers of the Brownwood 
exchange swelled the number to 
twenty-eight. Numbers of prac
tical talks were made by vari-

LOOK! Who’s Back 
In the Garre.

C . J . W E L C H
Wants to paint or revarnish 
your car, and guarantees 
the same good work he has 
always given. See him at

C .W .L . Schaeg Old Stand

M oney to Loan
We have $150,000 to loan on Mc

Culloch County Improved Farms at a
Advertise1 it in J’he Standard. lprominent local druggist. Dod- .subjects of, "My Idea of the O r - ju ^ W e  have the'money and want

------------------------------  son's Liver Tone is Personally ‘ izat5on « and ‘^Collections.”  >'>*" «*■
FORD TIRES. J ^ l  !  B A l a ^ o ^ f f  f  The conference closed with a| J O R D A N  &  M c C O L L U M

We have »  full ,lock o f - J  Mr. Whiteman re-l T‘~ - '
tn es and casings, and are sod mg , easy relief  in every case of liver1 ports the meeting as having 0v(.r Com NatT Iiaik> Brildv> TexaP 

of nrmne AC OSTA , sluggishness and constipation, i^ n  both delightful and profi-them at right prices 
BROS.

MEXICAN GRUBBERS 
We can supply a big hunch of 

lield their monthly meeting on : Mexican hands for grulibing and 
January 4th. The time o f meet- clearing lend. Phone 211 if you.
ing has been changed from the 
last Thursday to the first Thurs
day in each month. Officers for

r >  MTE Tc im  Wonder cores kidney and 
■ bladder troubles, dissolves (Travel, cores 

diabetes, weak and lame backs, rheums* 
les ofthe kidneys and

need hands. No job too large. 
ACOSTA BROS.

Try the Firestone tulies and 
casings next time. Guaranteed 
as good as the best. W. M. Mur
phy in Henderson building. 
North side square.

I defy anyone to meet my 
PRICER on IMPLEMENTS.

E. J. BROAD.
Phone your orders for .coal totlsni and aUfrrejru lari tie#___________ ______

^ K S S i^ iiT liT S S 'f f f  1295. Rest McAtester coal. Mac>
reJpt of tl. On© final 1 bottle If two months’ , « n  
trentment and h©I«Ioiii £«jli to a cur©. &  C O .
Fend for tevtimouirds f.-om to i-4 aud other i

I Coffins. Broad Mercantile Co,

Card of Thanks.
1 wish to thank the Fire Boys 

an~' neighbors and citizens of 
Brady as well, for their timely 
and effective work yesterday in 
extinguishing the blaze 
had caught my home. I feel 
espec;ally grateful for the care 
taken in removing the furniture 
and in extinguishing the fire, 
and which made the amount of 
damage but slight.

J. M. ANDERSON.

you have only to ask for youritabje 
money hack.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a 
pleasant tasting, purely vegeta
ble remedy, harmless to both 
children and adults. Take a 
spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick! 

which headache, acid stomach or con- j 
stipated bowels. It doesn’t gripe j 
or cause inconvenience all the; 
next day like violent calomel.
Take a dose of calomel today , 
and tomorrow you will feel weak ! 
sick and nauseated. Don’t Jose J 
a day's work! Take Dodson’s 
Liver Tone instead and feel fine 
and full of vigor and ambition.

I am offering CULTIVA
TORS at FACTORY COST.

E. J. BROAD

G . B . A W A I T
Breeder of 

RED POLL CATTLE
Camp San SaSs', Tev«s

C A S TO R  IA
For Infants and Children

In  Um  F o r  O v « r  3 0  Y « a r «
Always bear. -

Signau.'rc of

Fully equipped auto repair de
partment in charge of expert 
workman. Bring us your auto 
worries. Bradv Auto Co.

Iron beds will be higher soon. I 
jflet one at the old price. 0. D.
I Mann & Sons.

E. B. RAMSAY, UNDERTAKER

b .
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Automobile Tops, Seat CoCers, Side Curtains— Nat'l. Supply Station
The Quinine That Does Not 

C a u se  Nervousness or 
Ringing in Head

Because of its Tonic ar.J Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO
Q U IN IN E  can he ta!:cn by anyone without causing nervousness 
f t  ringing in the h< id. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whenever Quinine is needed.

— b u t  r e m e m b e r  t h e r e  i s  O n ly  O n e

“ grom o Quinine”
T h a t la  t h e  O r i g i n a l

La xa tiv e  Brom o Quinine
T h is  S i g n a t u r e  o h  E v e r y  B o x

(fa. d  Ihm W orld  O r w  (•  
Ci/r'> a Cold « > .  tm Onm Omy. X O C m

WANTED
I’hone 270.

FOR

#  o r  j  »
Mu Mon a/so of tbs Old Standard Grove" j  rc ria / w *  Chill Tonic

WANT STATEMENTS.

flot> Prison Commission Owe 
You Xnything?

The Standard has received a 
request from Representative T. 
J. Beasley, for the publication 
*>f the following item:

The special committee, com
pote d of W. A. Poajre, ("hair- 
man. 1. D. Fairchilds. 0 . B. 
Metcalf, and E R. Ryan, appoin
tee to audit and report on 
churns against the Prison Corn- 
mis-ion contracted prior to Jan. 
7th, 1915, give this notice 
through the public press of the 
State, that it will hold its first 
meeting on Saturday. Jan. 20th, 
1917, at two o’clock. P. M. at 
the Capitol, and on each and ev
ery Wc nesday and Saturday 
thereafter until Fob. 7th. 1917.

7 no committee requests all 
Iiersons, firms or corporations 
holding claims contracted prior 
to Jan. 7th. 1915, against the 
Pn-on Commission to file same 
with the Chairman of the Com
mittee. Mr. W. A. Poage. as 
sof-i as possible, together with 
an itemize statement of the 
goods purchased or materials 
furbished, verifie ’ by affidavit 
o f  ‘.he claimant a s  to corrcct- 
nes . This is to apply to all 
bill-, whether they have been 
settled by note or not. The 
Committed desires itimized 
statements of all merchandise 
and materials of all original 
JbL>, and if partial pay
ments have been made 
on said bills, arvJ* the balance 
closed by note, the Committee 
desires an itemizzed statement 
of the orijonal bills, together 

the dates of payments, 
thereon.

Ground Li.aking Ceremonies.
Follow iig  invocation by Rev. 

T. (1. Forester, appropriate cere
monies marked the breaking of 
ground on last Monday morn
ing at 10:00 o’clock for the lie v 
Met)* 1st church, A. N. Bry
son, one of the oldest memlieis 
of the church, and one of the 
building committee having the 
honor of turning the first spade 
full of dirt.

Although the weather was d - 
cidedl.v unfavorable, antPa sharp 
win : made the out-doors any
thing but comfortable, quite a 
number of the members of the 
church and interested specta
tors were on hand for the occa
sion. Sand, gravel and lumber 
for the false-work is now heir g 
placed on the ground, and as 
rapidly as possible everythii g 
w ill Ik* place . at h:ind for the 
work of construction.

Singing Convention.
Placid, Texas, Jan 

Editor Brady Standard:
Please to say in The Standard 

that there will lie singing ut the
Corn Creek .- chool house tho Ith 
Sunday evening if the weather 
permits. Ait J all singers and 
lovers of music are invited to lie 
there. The attendance has been 
good so far, but the interest is 
far from what we would like to 
see. W’e want more to take 
part in the singing. Mr. Agee 
of Rochelle has promised to be 
with us again and Mr. Ikv 
Smith and wife of Elm Mott in 
San Saba county will try and be 
with us. Also we are trying to splendid 
make this 1th Sunday eveningimonths, 
singing an auxiliary to the Con
vention which meets at Bra y 
tbo 1st Sunday in March. So 
bring your specials with you 
and practice them, and be pre
pared for the Convention. Bro.
(J. W. Jones, superintendent of 
the Nazarene Sunday sch'H>l at 
Placid said that on last Sunday 
they were to select their songs 
with the view o f attending tlm  ̂
Convention at Brady. And 
there is fine interest in singing 
at Mercury. They have ha 1 
two all-day singings at Mercury 
right recently. Mr. Joe Head of 
Indian Creek was with them on 
ls>th occasions and greatly re
vived the interest there. Aral 
while it is a little early for the 
Convention at Brir,y, and also 
a new venture, the

A nurse girl.

FOR RENT—The E. L. Wade 
residence, for twelve months. 
Also have a piano in good condi
tion for sale. See Mrs. £. L. 

1 Wade, Brady, or phone 87.

FOR RENT— 1-room 
Apply to E. B. Ramsay.

house.

? I — T r T :
TH ATS

;i: ti; 7 7
P O L IS H ’ n

SHOE POLISHES
|0< -BLACK WHITE-TAN- |Q<

SALE —Ford car in 
shape. Used seven 
At Brady Auto Co.

F F Dalle V Co ok New \ork J». . 
SufftlaNY

’I* ‘J’ *)• T  ■*!'
For Sale or Trade at a Bar

gain—5-passenger Model 40
Buick; K. M. F. roadster; E. M. 
F. 5-passenger. Brady Auto Co.

BLAZE YESTERDAY.

Still have a few second-hand

Slsler Yery Low.
J. F. Biggs received a mes

sage last night from Groesbeck 
announcing that his sister was 
lying at death’s door, following 
an operation for cancer. Mr. 
Biggs was at Mason at the time,

Fire Boys Make Quirk Work *n 
Extinguishing F’ire.

The fire boys yesterday 
cars in good condition that we morning were called to the J. M. 
are offering at bargain prices. Anderson home in the west part;
Brady Auto Co. , f lhe city, where a blazing roof but. drove ^m ediately to B r a *

------  demanded attention. The fire
Mule and Horse learns. iboys made quick work o f the

We have a few more mule und confined the damage
teams and three or four horse to a jn the roof. Mr. An- 
teams left for sale. XV ill give derson had gone to Mason on a
terms on part.

MANN BROS.

FOR SALE—One safe; time- 
loci: cash hox; suitable for small 
bank or a store. Price very 
reasonable. Apply to J. H. 

committee White. Brady, Texas.

•e xst ABETS” BEST IF 
HE \l>\< MX. BILIOUS, 

SICK. CONSTIPATED.

Best for Liver and Bowels, Bad 
Breath, Bad Cold-., Sour 

Stonwu h.

has not learned o f any thing to 
keep us from having a good Con
vention there. Judge Brown 
says we may use the court room 
all right, and if possible, will be 
with us. Mr. Davis, who looks 
after the court house was pleas
ed with the idea of the Conven
tion. and said we ought to have; 
two days of the Convention, anl 
if the weather was any way in-' 
clement, would see that there 
were good fires in two stoves.) 
In the report o f the Convention

FOR SALK— Plymouth Rock 
cockerels. $1.00 each. Phone I 
1821.

drive, but neighbors ar. i citi
zens lent willing hands and re
moved the greater part o f the 
furniture at the first alarm. Mr. 
Anderson tarric I insurance on 
both the house and contents, 
hut at that is congratulating 
himself that the loss was only 
slight.

and on to Brownwood, where he 
caught this morning’s train to 
Fort Worth enroute to the bed
side of his sister. Kyle Biggs 
accompanied him to Brownwood 
to bring the car Imck. Mrs. 
Biggs will leave tonight for 
( i roes beck.

The llabil of Taking Cold.
With many people taking cold in 

a habit, but fortunately one that i* 
easily broken. Take a cold sponge 
bath every morning when you fir»t 
get out of bed—not ice cold, but a 
temperature of about !M) F. Also 
sleep with your window up. Do this 
and you will seldom take cold. When 

C arrith ers  vou do take cold, take Chamberlain’s
t <  t d r. in .u n ......  , d ie,

LOST—Boy's grey suit, age today! Better safe than sorry! w h e r e . ____________

1" Tw°  baU* o f c,ochet thr“ d **•* ><•«< * • «  «*T *>*W XVmd milL- and gasoline on
Ke* Bicycles. Broa . Mercantile Co.in package containing suit 

'turn to Standar l office.

See Anderson &

Get a 10-cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, 

coated tongue, head and nose 
clogged up with a cold—always 
trace this to torpid liver; delay
ed, fermenting ftssl in the !x>\v- 
els nr sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in

name on
gram committee. He is also on
the program committee and we
are glad to make the correction.
Now in conclusion, we want to
say to Lohn and F’ife and XVald-
rip and Peor Valley that you
have given us a Convention and
we feel that you are the l»ark-
bone so to speak of the Conven-

. . . . . .  . , , . . ,tion now and that the fate ofthe intestines, instead of being ., n .. . .... . .  . the Convention now rests with

SAND AND GRAVEL.
Ifigh-grade Sand and Grave! 

for sale. Car load fots. Write 
for prices. Wm. Scott, San

at Rochelle we failed to get Mr. (Saba, Texas 
Tom Ball’s name on the pro-

For dyrpcpMu our national ail- 
i merit, use Burdock Mood Bitters. 
| Recommended for strengthening di 
geetion, purifying the blood. At aTI 
druggists. $1.00 a bottle.

gines. O. I). Mann & Sons.
Large stock Matting and 

Matting squares. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

, Everything in Hardware and 
Furniture. We w ant a chance j 
to figure with you.

« -antile  0*>.

t LHjtPv aivl

cast out of the system is re-ab- 
sorbed into tbo blood. Wlten the 
po son reaches the delicate Irrain 
tissue it causes congestion and 
that dull, throbbing, sickening 
headache.

Cascarets immediately deanse 
the stomach, remove sour, tmrfi-

Broad Mer- gested food and foul gases, take 
the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out all the constipa-j 

Mur-, waste matter and poisons 
m*n i in the bow els.

A Cascaret tonight will sure- 
We can supply anything from ^  straighten you out by morn-

inner tubes.
~phy, the auto accessories 
Next to Standard office.

you. You have the talent arvd 
tre singers. Why not, if you 
are not. Get busy and come on 
to the Convention, and bring 
Stacy and Doole with you.

W. F. ROWDON, President.
J. W. FINLAY, Secretary.

Tom Bail,
G. W. fnce,
A. J. Brown,
E. J. Howard.
W. V. Day,

Committee.

Stove XXood.
We have a few cords o f mes- 

quite stove wood that we will 
sell for $4.00 per cord at our 
farm four mile from town on 
the Mason road, or for $0.00 per 
cord delivered at Brady.

M ANX BROS.

Nor Trespassing.
All hunting, trapping and oth-1 

er trespassing upon my land is 
forbidden under penalty o f the j 
law. MAX MARTIN.

Mason. Texas.

Attention T
The party who borrowed the J 

guide-lever, disc anF disc hub 
o ff my disc plow without my 
knowledge or consent, will 
greutly oblige me by returning 
same when through with them.

D. J. MARSDEN.

a first class tin shop. 
Mann & Sons.

0. D. ing. They work while you JOHN DEERE. CANTON 
an 1 TEXAS-OIIIO CULTTVA-

TO LAND OWNERS.
Have 100 Mexicans, exper

ienced at clearing land. If you 
have a job, no matter how large, 
let us know. Phone 211. 
ACOSTA BROS.

sleep— a 10-cent b*\ from your . . .  - c,. . , , , iTORS at old prices. See medruggist means vour head clear, . .** , . J . .. . . . if yon want to purchase,stomach sweet, breath right, DD, . ....
, , . ». J• uKUAU>complexion rosy and your liver

and bowels regular for months.1; Incubators that hatch lieal-
____________________thy, lively chicks. O. I). Marm

& Sons.FORD TIRES.
We have a full stock of F ord Ful1 »t»ck of casings and inner

4 Kamb.Tl.m i. Cough Remedy Met tires and casings, and are selling Jtuhos at Murphy's.
Effectual them at right prices. Af OSTA, your accessories from

"I have taken a great many bottles . 1

PAINFUL COUGHS BELIETED.
Dr. King’s New Discovery is a 

soothing, healing reme.ly for coughs 
and colds that has stood the test o f  
nearly fTTty years. For that cough 
that strains the throat and saps the 
vitality try Dr. King’s New Discov
ery. The soothing pine balsams and 
mild laxative ingredients soon drive 
the cold from the system. Have a 
bottle on hand for winter colds croup 
grippe and bronchial affections. At 
your Druggist, 50c.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
M y Entire Stock and Fix

tures for Sale
Will Sell by the Piece or Wholesale

W ill Sell Cheap as we Must 
Close O ut by February 1st.

Lange’s 5-10 and 25c Store

1

i BROS.l a g
o f  Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy aad 
.•very time it has cured me I have 
found it most effectual for hacking 
coughs and colds. After taking it a

writes J. R-|turc line we 
Moore, Lost \ alley, Ga 
—verywhere

If it is anything in the furni- 
„  have it. O. I).

Obtainable | Mann & ^

I Murphy.
fice.

Next to Standard of-

rloan’s ReguIeL are recommended 
by many who say they operate ea»i- 
!y without griping and without bad A fcster  coalaftei^ffects^2ocatalldnjgiitoref^^i>B̂ <̂ B̂ ^>M

XVe handle the United' States 
and G. & J. automobile tires. 
We can fix you up in most any 
size. Let us sell you an Auto 
Tire. Broad Mercantile Co.

Don’t wait until you are out. 
Phone Macy & Co. today for Me-

T o  Land Owners

Have 100 Mexicans, experi
enced at clearing land. If you 
have a job, no matter bow  
large, let us know.

Acosta Brothers
Phone 211

I
f

S  I

Whe re Do You Buy

Groceries?
Have we bad the pleasure of serving you since 
we established our grocery store? If we have 
not, we ask an opportunity to demonstrate OU I
appreciation of your orders by the service we give. 
Whether it rains, snows or the sun shines our

R AIN BO LT’S
C A S H  G R O C E R Y

Phone 247 Auto Delivery phone and our delivery are at your com mand. ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  & / /  w

— k L ■2. d  l , 1 l h .. . i


